Integrated Systems Design Ltd is trained in Industrial and Commercial with experience in Electrical Project Management for installation and breakdown.

We have been involved in the industrial and commercial electrical field for over 35 years with maintenance experience such as:
- Mighty River Power dam service contracts
- Multiple timber mill service contracts
- Patchell Industries Rotorua
- Roadmaster Trailers Rotorua
- Service contract for Clarksons electrical including,
  - BP service stations
  - Mobil service stations
  - Gull service stations
  - Woolworths and Countdown
  - New World

Project installation experience such as:
- KPP timberlands new log spray system, Kaingaroa
- Mahild timber kiln wiring and control, world wide
- Northpines Fuel handling system, Waipu
- Carriage setworks, World wide
- Firth 2 meter rock cutter, Hinuera
- Archers spring machine, Rotorua
- Roadmaster trailers workshops, Rotorua
- And much more....

Our team is committed to a high level of quality control and performance. Site standards are always kept or improved over the length of our projects and installations.

Our areas of expertise include:
- Industrial safety experience
- Extensive Industrial Electrical knowledge
- Ability to install all types of industrial / commercial products
- Experienced in Automation
- Full Electrical job control, large or small installations

All our electricians and technicians have:
- Site Safe
- Yellow card (Exon Mobil qualification)
- Practicing licence this also includes:
  - First aid
  - CPR
  - Safe working practices
  - Testing